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I Presidential Campaigns Remembered By A Printer 1864
H By LcROY ARMSTRONG

m qOME time along in that intermin- -

H k3 able era whlle tno war was on
H there came to me talk of some
H coming event which seemed to chal- -

H lenge Lincoln. 1 know now it was
H tho campaign of 1864; but at the time

Hi I knew only that tho man who seemea
E' more like God than God did was
H '

being defiantly fronted. It was not
H ' the war. That was an accepted fact.
B I knew what battles meant. They
H were made againBt Lincoln. They
H were meant to frustrate his righteous
H effort. And I hated the power that
B made them possible. But this ap- -

Hl proaching crisis was something dlf- -

H ferent. It seemed ominous, and more
H '

dreadful than the awful fear I felt
H even when the Chicago Tribune told
H of a battle approaching
H Then I realized it was a matter that
H had been referred to the people; that
B ' the people had to say whether Lincoln
B was right. And the very question
H sounded in sacrilege. I knew tho
H Bible. Presbyterian boys had to. And
H this seemed worse than the rebellion
H of Absolem; more fearful than if Is- -

H rael had made common cause with
j the Philistines. Lincoln was right,

B if God were right, and any one who
H didn't sustain him was worse than AbJ
H h solem; worse than Ahab; worse than

B . Judas Iscariot.
H Those days the Pittsburg, Port
H I Wayne and Chicago railroad trains
H used to pass our farm every day with
H evidence of the war. Some times
M they hauled great cannons, or tho
H ominous mortars, or tiers on tiers of
H walnut gunstocks. Some times thsy
H took lingering eternities of carloads
H of soldiers, drest in blue, toward the
H south. Sometimes they brought loads
H '

of shabby looking rebel prisoners
B north, and the brakeman told omf
H hired man, one time when tho train
H j stopped at 'the Summit switch, that
HtI the prisoners were going to Camp

' 'H Douglas, in Chicago.

H My big brother and I went up and
Hi! down the railroad and gathered iron,
H hauled It to town, three miles away,
B and solid it for a cent a pound. One
H time in that period we got a cent and
B a quarter. But the price fell later
m after Atlanta to three quarters of a

H ! cent. Cast iron was most in demvnd,
B but in the times of greatest stress
M they took any sort of iron, and paid
M us without question. ,

H Often they paid in postage stamps,
H I which were legal tender, and accept- -

H j able for any amount. There was not
H j a great deal of real currency the
H "mediums of exchange" that financial s
H j later talked about so glibly. One mer- -

chant in Plymouth cast copper discs
about the size of a penny, and put his
advertisement on one side, and they
went for money.

Times had grown very hard, and
I there were almost no men in the

I'i , country. Those who remained at
home must either make good proof of
physical disability, or they were lit--

(? tie thought of by the people. It was
I a time when able-bodie- d men were

Li

needed by Lincoln. And there was
no defense for him who refused any- -

People had "chopping bees," and
women whoso men were away at the
front were provided with their win-

ter's wood. I don't know yet where
men came from to do the chopping,
but they always' came, and they al-

ways left tho woodyard heaped with
ready fuel. We didn't think of drink-
ing coffee, but mother parched some
rye and some corn, ground and mixed
them together, put in a little "coffee
essence" which must have been pure
chicory and it seemed to answer all
demands. Maybe it was like the "com-

bination tea" the Mormons made here
in Utah. It was hot, and it was the
best they had.

There wasn't much of a campaign
in my Indiana country. I knew the
Thomsons were for McLellan; but
ono couldn't be for McLellan without
being against Lincoln. And that made
"Little Mack" impossible for me. Jim
Thomson, the Little, and 1 fought
many a fight on that Issue, and it
would be a great consolation for mo
to remember that I whipped him ev-

ery time. But truth compels the ad-

mission that if Lincoln had depended
on the result of our battles, at the
schoolhouse and all the way from
there home, he would never have re-

ceived the 1864 indorsement.
Jim and all other Democrat boys

were called Copperheads, or Butter-
nuts. They used to solder a pin to
one face of a copper penny, pin it
on their lapel, and go to spelling
school, or even to preaching In the
schoolhouse. And "Black Republican"
boys were duty bound to pull off the
offending cent and a fight would fol-

low. Or, the Republican boys would
pin a little tin flag, painted crudely
with the stars and stripes, on their
own lapel and then the Butternuts
would pull that away, and precipi-
tate a conflict.

Rebel girls wore the copper pin, or
a section of a butternut, on their
bosoms, parading with their sympa-
thetic swains; and the lady accom-
panying a furloughed soldier, or anv
other Lincoln man, would snatch that
emblem and then the two men would
mix.

Saturday afternoon there always was
a street fight in town. It was based
on the general question of Lincoln
or McLellan; and it made me won-

der at the doctrine of the Deity when
I learned that Old Jim Thomson al-

most always came off victorious. One
time Brazil Bradley met him and near-
ly killed him. And one time Old Jim
livened the annals of the town by
pulling down the flag in the court
houso square, and carrying it home
with him, drunkenly defying the
guard who, being a recruit, didn'tt
dare shoot or bayonet the berserker.

All through, that campaign which
began with Sumter and ended with
the Surrender, the songs of a nation
at war were sung. None of them was
especially meritorious, so far as mu

sic or literature is concerned unless
on excepts "Dixie,"' which was a
rebel production, anyway. And if there
be another, it is "Maryland" also ta-

boo at the north.
But If our northern songs were not

of tho highest class, they at least
won their way to our singing. I nev-
er heard the "Battle Hymn of the Re-
public" until long after the war. It
was written, I know, while the strug-
gle was on; audi often have wondered
if the people of the east were sing-

ing its strident and inspiririg meas-
ures while we were droning "Just
Before the Battle, Mother," or yelling
"Rally 'Round the Flag."

About that latter: Little Jim sang
it differently as follows:
Rebellion forever, hurrah, boy, hur-

rah;
Up with the traitor, and down with

the stars;
For we'll rally 'round the flag, boys,

we'll rally once again
Shouting Valandigham and treason.

And then Little Jim and I would
fight again.

I don't remember any public speak-
ings in that campaign. Maybe it was
not a good time for oratory of tho
anti-Lincol- n type. I don't know. But
there was a growing intensity in the
air, and as the colder months drew
near as the corn was cutting, and
the potatoes were hurried into cellar
and pit I knew that Lincoln was Id

danger.
Into that consciouness, I don't know

just when, came the increasingly re-

peated mention of another name the
name of Grant. There was the hero.
No prophet seemed to herald him.
There was no undercurrent of hostil-
ity to him that even a boy could
feel. But day after day the papor
told of the mighty things he did. It
was his strong arm between the na-

tion and the foe. As Joab made sure
the majesty of David, Grant upheld
the hands of Lincoln. In those Oc-

tober days I knew what was meaht
by "the sword of Jehovah and of Gid-

eon."
And the illuminating, convincing

realization came that Grant wanted
Lincoln elected. After that, there
could be no doubt. There could bo
opposition only from the Philistine.
There could be antipathy to Lincoln
only from rebels and that was tho
final word in the controversy.

The pulpit took some part in poll-tic- s

then. Rose Mattingly went to
the Methodist church as a rule; but
she came to our PreBbyterlan sanc-
tuary one time, as the maple leaves
were turning red and gold, and list-

ened to a sermon by Mr. Brooks, a
militant saint who had been at the
front. In it ho laid aside the stufly
things about baptism, and means of.
grace, and talked about the duty of
citizens to sustain Lincoln at tho
polls. Tho father of Rose was editor
of the Republican weekly paper In
town, and when the pastor hammered
the Book with his patrioic utter

ance, and flung defiance into the teeth
of such as did not believe In the sac-

red cause of Lincoln, the rlghteou3
cause of unionism, the solemn obli-
gation for freedom Rose stood up in
her pew, clapped her hands, and
shouted: "Bully for Brooks!"

The election that year was differ-
ent from the first Lincoln election.
There was peril for all. EVery poll-
ing place was a powder magazine, and
some men would smoke. There were
fights on every square foot of ground
about West school house; and every
hour of the day had its battle and
its hero. But the day was ended at
last. The Democrats won, so far as
our home precinct was concerned; for
the men who would have changed the
result were at tho front.

And there was the triumph of our
hero, Grant. The soldiers, though far
from home, were permitted to cast
their ballots as freely as if they wore
at home. And these ballots were
counted for the candidate of their
choice.

They voted for Lincoln by an ava-

lanche of majorities; and tho Tribune
flashed the glad news upon us in time
to compensate for any adverse news
we had from the front.

Lincoln was elected, and we read
in the melting of winter as spring ap-

proached, that he had been inaugu-
rated again. The Tribune brought
that inaugural address to us, and
it thrilled us as did those more famil-- '
iar passages from "Lady of the Lafce,"
and Fitz Greene Hallack's "Marco

It is a satisfaction yet to know
that we recognized the splendor of
the lines, and remembered the impres-
sive words.

And then one day the Republican
came to the farm with Its front page
shrieking in wood-typ- e declarations
that "Richmond is Ours!" We know
that Grant had taken the rebel capi-

tal, and the horror of the everlasting
war was coming to an end. The bat-

tles would be ended. The soldiers
would come home. The sacrifices of
the women would be ended. The
glory of It filled all the world.

I don't remember following that
flight of the rebel President nor tha
surrender of Lee. But my older
brother and I went to town one April
day, and found a crowd about the
post office, which was also a general
store. Oliver Bailey, the postmaster,
was standing on a counter and read-

ing from the Chicago Tribune tho
story of Lincoln's assassination. There
was a silence of horror in tho close-packe- d

crowd. There was a terror in
tho eyes of men and women and
there was a strange quality of excite-
ment in the voice of the reader who
had himself been a captain in tho
war.

He read of Lincoln's murder; of the
visit to the theatre; of that sudden
appearance of John Wilkes1 Bootlh, and
tho startling shot which terminated
a precious life; of the strange words:
"Sic semper tyrannis!" And then tho


